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N O , 11

Com m unity R evival

C hange In G rain Co.
M anagem ent, M onday]
H r. R oy Jacobs, who with Mr.
Cfuur. P. Elgin, own the Cedarville
Grain Co., have changed the firm,]
the form er retiring and Mr. Elgin
taking over his partner’s interest.
Mr. Jacobs says he is retiring to
give more time to his own business ml
operating lils hard wood lumber plant,
his*gravel -.plant and his farm . He]
will also retain the agency o f the.
Allis-Charobers machinery line,

MUSEUM10ARD
RE-SRBANIZED

- M eetings]
‘ ... , r — . '
The Cedarville Community Revival
. Magazines Contributed
Meetings will be held as follows: Pres
Recently, Supt. H. D , Furst issued a
byterian Church, March 6*10; United
Presbyterian Church, March 11-15; call fo r contributions o f National
Geographic Magazines, which are to
Methodist Church, March 16-20.
Everyone is invited to attend. We be hound by subjects, and entered in
feel that these meetings are very the school library. A m ong those who
worthwhile and would like as many to responded to the request are Mrs,
be present as possible at each meet Fred Dobbins, Mrs. Raymond Cherry,
and Miss Carrie M. Rife,
ing. W e are counting on you,
Others having copies o f the Na
The following people represent the
volunteer visitation committee. One tional Geographic Magazine can aid'in
group o f the twenty will call upon this project to provide worthwhile
volumes fo r the library b y sending
you sometime before March 6,
1. Arthur Hanna, C, N, Bales; 2, their contributions to the school, Any
Geneva Clemans, Beatrice Gray; 3. aid given will be greatly appreciated.
Genevieve Turner, Doris Ferryman;
Tuberculin Test Offered
4. Monroe Pyles, Noah Sharpe; 5.
Dr. Savage, county health doctor,
James Watson, Kenneth Sanderson;
6. Melvin
McMillan,
Montgomery and Miss Wittenroyer, county nurse,
W est; 7. Rankin McMillan, .Paul visited the school Wednesday, to offer
Edwards; 8. Tram Creswell, Mrs. the tuberculin skin test to, pupils: o f
Meryl Stormont; 9. Mr, Meryl Stor grades 1-8; who had obtained parents'
mont, Charles Stormont; 10. C. E. permission.
Ewry, H. D. Furst; 1L Mrs. Raymond ]
. ■ . Day o f Prayer
,
Spracklen, Mrs. Anna O, Wilson; 12.
High., school -students and faculty
H. K. Stormont, Roy Henderson; 13,
Mrs. Pflurnmer, Mrs, Lulu Hender were the guests o f Cedarville College
son; 14. Wilbur Cooley, Mr. Plumber; -at the Day o f Prayer services, held
15. Mrs, Aden Barlow, Mrs. LouisC F riday, morning, ...in the Presbyterian
■
W right; 16. Walter Iliff; Harold Dob Church.

P R IC E , $1,50 A Y E A R

HAGAR S. B. CO.
PLANTSOLOTO
MEAD CORE,

DIVORCE SUITS
D ivorce decrees are requested b y
two husbands and one 'w ife in peti
tions filed in common pleas court this
week.
j .
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
Dr. B. R, McClellan wan re-elected
COLUMBUS — Total resources o f j Charging his w ife, at the time o f
Co., including plant, 80 acres q f land
president o f the Greene County
the 46% state banks in Ohio increa^gd their marriage, November 13, 1937,
with building, storage reservoirs, etc*
Museum association and other present
15,955,783 in 1937 when compared w as still legally married to another
was sold several days ago to the Mead .
officers were retained fo r the coming
with the 1936 resources o f the then man, John Godbold has brought suit
Corp, Chillicothe and Dayton, an
year at a meeting o f the board pf di
466 banks, according to a report is fo r a divorce from Mfland Godbolfl. He
nouncement being made Tuesday evp- ,
rectors ’'following the annual m eeting
sued by Superintendent Samuel H. requests that the defendant be barred
ning to employees who had been 'in
in the Rotary club rooms Monday
W ILL MOVE TO DAYTON
Squire o f the division o f banks and o f interest in property h e owns at
vited to a smoker at the mill. The
night.
S.-Swango, who owns a farm west
banking; The total resources fo r the
consideration is placed at $150,090;,
30 TaylorSt.
Other
officers
qrb
Dr,
Van
der
Veer
o f town off the Columbus pike, will
two years wetfe 61,479,191,145 and
Non-support is charged in .a suit
The present plant was erected in
Taylor, vice president; R. O. Weed,
$1,473^35,362,
reapqctivdly,
A l filed by Belle Oglesbee, 235 E. Third hold a public sale o f livestock and
1893 and has been in almost , con
treasurer;
Mrs.
Wilson
Galloway,
cor
though there was a decrease o f $12,- St., against M orris Oglesbee, Xenia, farm implements on Tuesday, Feb.
tinuous operation ever since, the first,
15th. M r, Svvango has rented his responding secretary, and C. O. Ny399,685 in individual deposits, savings
R. R» 1, to whom she was married:
break coming with the depression, The
bladh, recording secretary.
farm
and
will
move
to
Dayton.
deposits increase 639,657,598, Huring
February 18, .1937. The plaintiff re
plant was erected first to make straw
^
Enlargement o f , the hoard o f di
last year the state banks retired 65,v
quests restoration to her form er name.
paper and later converted to a straw
rectors from j5 ,to 27 members
564,275 on. capital notes o r debentures.
The coupleha s been separated since
board mill with a daily capacity o f
through an amendment to the con
Cash and reserves o f the' 462 state
laBt August 8, according to the etithirty
tons.
stitution was favorably voted upon,
institutions at the close o f business on
tion.
The company was owned by Miss
the action being taken- as a step to 
December 31 were listed at $284,514,David Simon) in a suit against MoSarah. B. Hagar, Xenia) aud her niece,
ward enlisting other interested .per
356, which represented an increase o f
zella Simon, charges w ilful absence
Mrs. Charles Galloway, Hubbard
son s'in the work o f the association,
613,551,712, Superintendent Squire re
We are gratified with the popular
from home fo r a period o f more than
Woods, 111. Mr. W . W. Galloway was
which
direct
activities
o
f
the
Greene
lated. * ; ■
'
'
ity which the College Cooperative
three years.
They were , married
general manager and treasurer.
* .
county museum here.
Eating Club has gained in the past
October 1,,1922 at Cincinnati.
The original owners odt'the com
Actual
naming
bf
the
additional
Reserved automobile '.and truck li
week. The meals have been- fine land
pany were the founders, Albert Hagar.
members was placed in charge o f the
cense tags fo r 1938 w ill be placed in
the attendance has met with our pre
and son, Edwin Hagar, the form er be
SALE AUTHORIZED ,
present
board.
Five
members
o
f
the
the mails starting February 15, it was
vious expectations. The average at
ing a paper maker ,o£ many, years ex- ' *
Trustees o f the Bowersville M. E.
original board, whose terms expired,
announced by Registrar Prank West
tendance is between twenty and
bins; 17. Anna King, Dorothy Nelson;
perjence in the East, at Clifton, O.,
Church' and parsonage trustees o f the
were re-elected f o r three-year-terms;
o f the bureau, of;m otor vehicles, while
Assembly
twenty-five and we are looking for an
18. Mrs. Wiseman, Mrs. Edwards; 19.
and in Xenia, The first company took
church, consisting o f the Bowersville
Mrs.
Van
der
Veer
Taylor,
Mrs.
W
il
the general sale of the new plates
Monday morning.; the assembly pro
increase in this number.
Donald Engle, Arthur Evans; 20. Mrs,
over the Clifton water-power plant in-, '
and Center’ Churches, have been
son Galloway, Mi's. A lice G. Eavey, F.
will start March 1 by deputy regis
gram
was* conducted by the senior
Sunday noon dinner will be served
Fred
Dobbins,
Dorothy
Kennon.
I
1868, and a new' company form ed in
granted authority to sell certain real
E. Anderson and John Davidson. The
trars’ in all sections o f Ohio, A l
class, who presented a varied program
and everyone is invited. Please get
1893, Attorney John Little, Xenia, be- .
estate and to accept a cash offer o f
board selected February 16 as* the next
though display o f the 1938 tags will
o f talks and music.
your reservation in some tim e Satur
ing associated with the Hagars. On ^
$1,500 for the propery.
meeting date, at which nominations
•be reqnitfed on and after April 1, they
John Reinbard, announcer fo r the
day to Mrs. Morton or call i in to
Greene Co. H ealth
the death o f Edwin -Hagar by ’ m otor'
will
be
made
for
additional
directors.
may be used anytime after March 10,
radio station CHS presided during the
the college office before 4 p. m. on
car accident the late George Little
DIVORCES GRANTED.
.
Preceding the , business session,
Registrar W est said. Twelve hundred
Friday.' The menu for. Sunday, Feb.
League M eeting following program: became president "but he sold his in
Two divorces have been awarded by
Frazer E. Wilson, Greenville, historian
tons o f sheet steel, 6,500 gallons o f
Devotions— Donald Fields.
13, will be: Escalloped chicken, mash
terest to the Hagar fam ily-in 1922.'
the court as follow s: Mary Leffel from
and
author,
delivered
an
address
on
backing and facing enamel as well as
V oca l! Duet—Louise Graham and
A meeting of 'the Greene County
For a number o f years the loca l'p la n t.
George Leffel; Virginia Lambert from ed potatoes and gravy, cauliflower, early Ohio history. *•
; 1,200 gallons o f numeral enamel were
fruit gelatin salad, hot rolls, and apple
Health League will be held in. the Janette Neal.
was regarded as producing the best ,
John Lambert, on grounds o f gross
Reports, made during the business
used in the manufacture o f the 2,Accordian Solo—Helen Ross.
dumplings. Come and enjoy a good
basement
o f the Court House, Thurs
straw board that was found -in $he
neglect and infidelity; with the plain
session,
showed
that
since
the
museum
250,000 sets o f plats that were made
Reading— Betty Coulter.
meal and save yourself a lot o f work.
day, February 17, 1938, A chicken
market..
tiff awarded house hold goods and the
was opened here in ;July, 1936, more
to meet the demand o f Ohio’s motor
Solo— Robert Dunevant.
dinner
will
be
served
at
45:00
p.
m.
The sale o f the local company is in
defendant ordered to pay her $500 at
than 2,300 visitors. Galloway log
vehicle operators for.the current year,
Vocal trio—Alma Brewer, Janette line with th a t.o f many other paper
Hom^coftiing Largest in College
the rate o f $5 Weekly.
cabin has also been a center o f in Price fifty cents and the meeting and
.The tags were manufactured at Ohio
History
i Neal, and Mary Alice-Whittington.
mills the past year.. Several have
terest, it was pointed, out, since its dinner arc open to the public.
penitentiary under the direction o f
Solo—Wayne Andrew.
. Throb hundred and six -college
The
speaker
o
f
the
evening
will
bei
been sold in Indiana, Ohio and Michi-.
ESTATES APPRAISED
completion
last
summer,
'T a g Shop Superintendent Charles
Violin—-Betty Jane Judy, Louise
alumni, students, and friends attend
Two estates have been appraised
A resolution paying tribute to the Arthur W. Thomas, Chief o f Bureau Graham, Janette Neal, Alma Brewer. gan and most o f which haye been
Knoedler who, when he assumed
ed the annual homecoming banquet at
wrecked. The Mead Corp.- owns aunder probate court direction as
late Miss Emma King was adopted. o f Child -Hygiene, State-Department:
charge o f the shop twenty years ago;
the Alford Memorial Gymnasium last
o f Health.
His' subject . will be] Talk—“ My Trip to California” —Jay score or more o f m ills in different'
follows:
Miss King was the dopor to the county
turned out oniy 600,000 sets.
Peterson.
Saturday, February 5th. A fter the
parts o f the country and is now erect- '
Estate o f Ethan A , W alton: gross
o f the property a t Second and Mon “ Hazards o f 1938.” Dinner will be
. Piano Duet—Alma Brewer and ing a very large mill in-Georgia. (The
dinner Cedarville’s . Yellow Jackets
served
by
the
Ladies’
Auxiliary
o
f
value, $1,539.81; obligations, $1,076.roe streets for'museum purposes and
On the campus' at Ohio State uni
met the Rio Grande ‘ quintet in a
Xenia. ■
'• ■
.■■ ' Mary Alice Whittington. - —
company makes '-.different kinds' o f
4 1; neb value, $437.40. y
thus made th e museum possible.
versity the male appetite leads that of;
Talk — “ Germany, My Parents’ paper but specializes on magazine
thrilling ' contest - which was any
The
report
o
f
the
sale
o
f
Christmas
Estate o f Mamie Casebolt: gross
Through her generosity also sWe was
the co-ed, according to data compiled
Native Country”— Mftry'Gels.
body’s ball game to the very end. The
paper at the Chillicothe plant.
value,'$2,122.42;.obligations not listed.
largely instrumental in making it Seals made by Chairman Kenneth
* by the fraternity and sorority aud
High School Sorig—Entire C lass/
score at the half time was 15-13 CeThe new owners have made no. pub
possible to re-efect the Galloway Little showed about $1,311.91 collect
itor. Figures'indicated that it costs
darville. A t the beginning o f the
...- ..... .
ed while the expenses have not been g,
lic announcement o f what the future
APPOINTMENTS M AD E
cabin on the museum premises. '
sororities approximately forty-four
.Noon Hour Activities.
^ w ill-b e fdi?“trite Iteh P pIw tibh t'v^ tH -„:,f
second half the Yellow Jackets came
tabulated. The s a le Jhyv townships is
H elen J . Heide has been named
" ’During bad wdHtfrei^ motion pictures Jbusiheas at low ebb, production low
cents daxly lo feed each member! while
through With eight-points while hold
as
follows:
administratrix o f the estate,.of"H ow the cost to' fraternities w a s ’ about
in g the Rio Grande boys .scoreless; Two D em ocrats
Xenia, $546.99 approximate; Xenia are shown in the auditorium,.’ These as comparied with the modern high
ard Applegate, late o f Yellow Springs
thirteen cents higher.
However,
A t 23-13 Rio Grande rallied and tied
Township,
$33.06; Wilberforce, $9.10; films, secured through the ' National speed mill, and taxes, it is not expect
under $17,560 bond. J. J. Curlett,
Aim Blows A t ,
fraternities pay. a slightly higher
the .score at 23 all. Cedarville then
New
Jasper
Township, $6.45; Beaver Y. M. C. A., are shown under the di ed the plant wiH be operated.' Under
Frank Qorry and Harry Hackett were
salary range to their chefs than do
gained a small lead which they held
creek Township, $65.94; Ross Town rection o f Mr. Deem, assisted! by a new plan o f con trol-of production •
appointed appraisers.
Adm inistration ship, $13.55; Osborn-Fairfield, $196.00; James Hoskjns, Russell Miller, Robert: with
the sororities. The yearly report re-,
throughout Ahe remainder o f the
government sanction the. localAnna B elle Stickle has been ap
vealed that the average co-ed who is
game. The final count was Cedarville
Yellow Springs, $236.26; Jamestown, Dunevant, and Ervin Cultice.
plant probably would-have been held
pointed administratrix o f the estate
Attacks upon the national admin $66.55; Cedarville, $60.26; Bowersville,
affiliated with a sorority spends $330
The high school boys play volley
down to three days operation each
o f William J. Strickle, late o f Beaver 30 and Rio Grande 27.
istration were delivered Friday by $20.05; Bellbvook, $21.01; Clifton, nail in the gymnasium, each Monday
. annually fo r board and room, while
week; thus making it unprofitable.
creek Twp., under. 62,000 bond. H,
the male .members o f Creek letter or
Gospel Team Goes To Tri County two Democratic governors, Martin L. $6.69; New Burlington, $5.16; Spring and Wednesday noon, under the di
Mr. Fred B. Zurtman, Franklin, O.,
H. Warner, Charles Hawker and Sam
Davey, o f Ohio, and Albert B. Chand Valley, $24.50,
ganizations pay an average o f $410.
rection o f Mr. George.
Association Meeting
has been president o f the company fo r
Harshman weite named appraisers.
The Cedarville College Gospel, Team ler, o f fesrftucky, before a meeting o f
Total, $1,311.91.
two and one-half years, representing
Jessie D. Romapert has been des
’ ’Eventual success” in bottling up
The grade pupils use the gym, the owners. Mr. Galloway, manager '
had
charge o f the program at the the Ohio Newspaper association.
ignated administratrix o f the estate
Governor Davey said he was op
the disasterous $59,000,000 New
Tuesday, -Thursday, and Friday noons, and treasurer, H . G. Funsett, super- .
o f the estate o f Isaac Stewart, late quarterly meeting o f the Tri* County
posed
to
the
Borah-O’Mahoney
bill
Straitsville coal mine'fine, which has
for. games under the. direction o f the intendent, and J. Lloyd Confarr, pur
Methodist People’s Association in the
960 Certificates
o f Fairfield, under $2,000 bond,
grade teachers. When the weather is chasing agent and assistant manager.
burned continuously fo r more than
Methodist Protestant Church in Bow which would license business and
charged 'that the federal government
half a century, was predicted here by
ersville Sunday, February. 6th,
O f T itle Issued favorable, o f course the children use The transfer of-the plant to the new
APPRAISIAL APPROVED
because
it
controls
a
large
part
o
f
the
the playground and the equipment company will take place April 1st and
Dr. Carl W atson, state WP.A admin
The topic for the evening was
A valuation o f 63,600 has been
istrator. The object .of the W PA pro
«
Issuance of^ 960 automobile certi-, provided there,
’ Youth” and the subjects were “ Youth funds, dominates the Ohio unemploy
in the meantime the mill will he kept
ject, Dr. W atson pointed out, is not placed by appraisers upon a tract o f in the Home, Church, and School.” ment insurance, and old age p nsion fleates o f title'during the first month
in operation as long as- orders are aBasketball News
to extinguish the underground con real estate belonging to the Dennis These interesting talks were given systems.
o f operation o f Ohio’s new certificate
vailable. The transaction was made ,
W,
Cosley
estate
and
scheduled
for
Insisting that the federal budget be o f title law was the record established
There are two more games fo r C- through representatives o f th e Mead .
Bagration but to isolate it by har
by JUnia Creswell, Boh McKibben, and
C. R.
riers so that It will not spread, and administrator's public sale.
Irene Goodin, Music was furnished balanced, Governor Chandler said “ no at the office o f Earl Short, Greene H. S. teams, prior to the county tour Corp, and Attorney' W, L. Miller, sec
Bales,
C.
S.
McDonald
and
R.
E
.
Bry
nament, Friday, February 11, the retary, and President Zartman rep
consume the millions of-ton s o f coal
by Junia and Rachel Creswell in a fellow can set himself up as a dictator county clerk o f courts, in January.
in adjacent fields that reach south son were the appraisers.
According to Short, not all certi local te&mB journey to Ross, and next resenting the owners.
vocal duet and the team quartette in this country because the people
to the .Ohio river, to Coshocton on the
composed o f Kenneth Sanderson, Irene want to be free;” He told the pub flcates o f title represented actual sales week, February 18, they w ill play
SETTLE DAMAGE CLAIM
north and more than fo rty miles to
Goodin, Mary Johnston, and .Bennett lishers the press must be on the alert o f automobiles, as many wone “paper Bowersville at Bowersville.
Fred Wilson has been authorized by
The Greene 'County Tournament Stockm en O rganize
the east. Dr. Watson’s prediction' of
i transactions” in which dealers con
McNeal. Donald Foulks was the against infringement o f rights.
Governor Chandler, expected to o p -j verted their bills o f sale on cars in will be held, February 24, 25, and 26,
success was .based on a late report the court to accept an offer o f $85 leader.
- To F igh t Scale Law
pose Senator Alben W. Barley f o r the stock into new certificates to comply during evening session, only, Persons,
made by James R. Cavanaugh o f the in settlement o f a damage claim
senate this year, said he would an with- the revised law. The report desiring reserved seats, may obtain
United States bureau o f mines, chief against F. Isabel Askew and Walter
Greene, county butchers and live
Dramatic Ciuh
nounce
his plans definitely at a meet showed 225 o f the certificates carried them from Coach Orr,
engineer*on the project. Several pre Smith, arising from an auto accident
stock dealers have formed a group to
A t the special meeting last Wed
in which his son, Richard H. Wilson,
vious attempts resulted in failures.
contest the newest o f Democratic'
nesday evening “ Lonely Lady” under ing in Newport, Ky., February 23. -■ liens—indicating time purchases of
a minor, was injured,
I f successful, he said he would “ try automobiles, o f which total 10 cancel
Bryan vs. C. H. S.
legal graft laws wherein scale owners
the direction o f Rachel1Creswell was
. W h en . Bryan: played in the local would be held up by the heels by a
N ew officers o f the County Com
presented before the Dramatics Club. to establish something in the nation lations were noted.
HEARING ASSIGNED
gymnasium, Friday nighlt, the two racket placed' in the-hands o f the
missioners’ association o f Ohio, elect
The past consisted o f Rosalyn Guthrie, that I ’ve established in my state, a re
A
’
petition
filed by W , B, Warner,
varsity teams divided honors. The Fairbanks-Morse Go, Other Counties
ed at the association’s fifty-seventh
Dorothy Kennon, Junia Creswell, duction o f the debt and a balancing Board O f Revision
seeking to establish legal presumption
o f the budget.”
Red and W hite sextet had little diffi are said to have similar organizations.
annual'convention in Columibus, w ere;
Monroe Pyles, and John Peterson.
The Buckeye Press group meeting
in gaining another victory fo r I f scale owners had to stand this open
D r, T . E . C ow gill o f Delaware county, o f the death o f Wilfred Earley, has
Friday afternoon, a group o f stu
To H ear Com plaints culty
been assigned fo r a hearing March 1%
in
conjunction
with
the
0<
N,
A
„
re
themselves.
The C. II. S. lads were highway robbery .every farmer selling
president; H arold G. Fow ler o f A sh 
dents accompanied by Mr; Ernest Gib
defeated once a g a in . by" the narrow stock stood the best chance o f paying
tabula county, first vice president; and
son, field representative o f the college, elected all officers for new terms.
Any
complaints
against
new
margin o f one point, 26-25 gained b y his share oft each weigh bill. The
B other J. H ilty o f Allen county, tress
will present a program before the
real estate valuations, as deterM
rs.
M
innie
Iliff
BOOK REVIEW
a final quarter spurt qf their oppon thing has become so hot, local scale
urar, E. O. Zurmehly o f Lim a was
Mason High School student body, A
minded by the first reappraisal in the
ents.
re-elected secretary. Dr, C ow gill suc
men backed with attorneys now show
act play “ The Wedding Present”
last six ye&ra, will be considered by
D ied W ednesday one
Mrs. Depew Head o f Columbus, 0-,
ceeded Commissioner James M , Fulton
fight and have “ dared” the company
w ill'b e presented. This play proved
the Greene county board o f revision
will give as her first book review next
Youth Guidance Program
o f Belm ont county as president o f the
agents
t o ta g the: scales.
very popular last year with a differ
at its first hearing April 15 in the
M rs, Minnie Phillips, 69, form erly o f
Wed. evening, “ American Dream,” by
In the F irst Grade character edu
The whole affair has become poli
organization.
ent cast and we feel it will meet with
county auditor’s office.
Michael Foster. Mrs. Head considers
this place, died a t the home o f her
cation begins w ith the first day o f tical and Dem ocraticJyaders last F r i 
even more approval this year. Roy
County Auditor J. J. Curlott, an
this one o f the most thought provok
m other, Mrs, M ary Phillips in Springschool. ^ O f course ’all children realise day and Saturday in ColUmbUS ware
Linton and Ruth Booher are playing
nouncing the new valuations, subject
field, early W ednesday follow in g ah
ing novels o f the y e a r and it is hoped
they are com ing to school to learn quick to investigate and found out
F our G irls Enter
the parts o f a happily married couple
to ratification by the state tax cimthat it will be well received by this
illness o f soveral years, Death was
to
read and w rite and these subjects that the.Fairbanks-M orse Co. stood
o f tw o’weeks, and Clyde Walker Is the
mission, are open fo r public inspec
are emphasized in a w ay to moke them to garner in more than $76,000 a year
D , A . R . C ontest due to consumption, She. is the last unwelcOmed guest who visits them community.
tion, said the board o f revision will
member o f the fam ily other than her
This series o f reviews is being given
as attractive as possible hut every day in. Ohio alone. Dem ocratic leaders
only two days after the couple return
hold additional hearings from time to
’m
other,
who
is-n
ow
93
years
o
f
age
under
the
auspices
o
f
the
Young
W
o
we find tim e fo r heart to heart talks now infor..i "the Herald that the law
Four girls, all seniors in Greene
from their honeymoon. Beatrice Mc
time after April 15 until disposition
and in good health. Two brothers and
men’s
Missionary
Society
o
f
the
M.
E.
together
about our behavior at school was. passed on representation that
County' high schools, w ill com 
Clellan will sing a group o f soprano
is made o f all complaints filed.
which We hope w ill make lastin g im farm Organisations wanted it and that
p ete in a state-wide “ Good Cit tw o sisters died several yearn ago. O f solos, accompanied by Rachel Harri Church in the church parlors at 8:15
pressions. W e discuss together the the bill was sponsored by. the Ohio "
^o’clock.
izenship Pilgrim age” contest, sponsor her immediate fam ily the deceased is mat).
survived by herhusband, Charles Iliff,
Other review s w ill be given March N eighbor F an n er
rules fo r our work and play determin Co-operative Livestock , Association.
ed b y the Daughters o f the Am erican
and one son, Em ery R iff, Chicago, The
2,
March
23
and
A
pril
20,
twO
other
ing what is righ t and deciding on When w « asked tw o well-known Dem
Revolution, a t the court house here
Cedarville College Intercollegiate
funeral was held Thursday afternoon
W a s Clubbed those we shall use. It is also brought ocratic leaders Why this Co-Op organ
Saturday morning, The highest rank
debate season w oe opened last Monday hooks that she is planning to give are
from the Littleton Funeral Home,
to their attention that there are rules ization desired such a law th ey Were
in g contestant in the state w ill he
b y a dual debate with Rio Grande Col “N orthw est Passage,” by Kenneth
Springfield, and the remains shipped
R
oberts
and
“
The
Rain#
Came,”
by
.Lawrence
Cordell,
35,
fo
r
whom
Outside our room which the whole; fre e to say that by squeezing Out in
awarded a fre e trip to W ashington, .
lege, The afternoon debate Was won
to Chicago fo r burial op Friday.
authorities had been searching as the school must obey and a good reason dividual buyers, farm ers would b e
Greene county entrants a re: Joan
by tW C eflarviile N egative Team , coriv Lew is Brofiifield,
N egro who administered a severe is given .them why these rules exist. compelled to sell through the Co-Op
posed o f James Anderson and Just|n
matte Bootes, Cedarville; Nadine
clubbing Saturday , afternoon to. his
500
OZARK
RABBITS
A fter the first few weeks in which N ice business i f you oan g e t it.
Hartman. R io (frande was able to
Stew art, Beavercreek; M ary Mc- OFFICERS O F HIGH
neighbor,
"William
Free,
64,
residing
we
have learned to work and play
RELEASED
N
EAR
XEN
IA
Clafigh, Osborn B ath, and Helen Glass,
defeat the Cedarville team In the eve
SCHOOL LEAGUE ning by a narrow margin. Cecil
east o f Xenia, is being held in jnil happily together w e spend a part o f
HOG VALUES RUN HIGH
Jam estown. Tjlye test embraces the
Shipped here under ausjplces o f the here after surrendering to the sheriff’s! each week on a good citizenship pro
Thomas end Harold Shaw represented
fields of civics and ettiicnship,
W . R. W att returned Tuesday a fter
ject, ■
‘ ■
President, W anda H ughes; W on Cedarville In the evening debate, state conservation division, more than office here Monday night.
spending
several days in Indiana and
The fugitive Was brought to the ja il
Since we cannot accomplish muck
Prdf. Breen o f W ittenberg College 600 rabbits, fresh from the Ozark
ship Chairman, Lois Brown; M ission
HAM PSHIRE h o g s a l e
Illinois
where
he attended sales o f
by
his
father,
Charles
Cordell)
whose
without good health, w e include th at
mountains o f M issouri, have been
a ry Chairman, Suck H uffm an; Serial acted ae judge.
Daroc hogs. He purchased a sow bred
farm
adjoinst
hat
o
f
Free,
according
in
our
project.
Then
follow
s
obedience
liberated
on
controlled
shooting
areas
N ext W ednesday P. A , a t 4:00 the
Service Chairman, Carl W atkins
Fem dale F arm s announces a Ramp
to Deputy Sheriff Ralph Davis. An to taw, honesty, kindness, politeness to th* 1937 grand champion. The
Recreation Chairman, John Nelson Cedarville affirmative team w ill meet in different parts o f Greens county,
average w as $185 a t th* Dr. Bennett
ehire Bred Sow sale on F riday, Feb
Secretary and Treasurer, Frances W ilberforce U niversity In the Cednr- according to E . D . Stroup, county assault charge may be filed against the
18, when 66 heed w ill be sold a t th*
(C tn tfM tft m
I*4* h 1****prirtney,
gam e protector.
vill* College chapel.
Jolley.
farm south o f tow n.
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The announcement this week of the sale of a local manu
facturing1enterprise, with the future more or less shrouded In
doubt, was a shock to the average citizen that probably does
not follow the trend of events as they support or injure business
as a whole today. What may be our loss will of course be the
South’ s gain for the competition between the North and South
for industry is indeed tense. Twentydive years ago kraft paper
was unknown yet today it has replaced various kinds of paper
that were once known in the commercial world. Northern in
dustry in aby branch calmot hope to compete with the south
where living is cheaper, where they do not have strict regula
tion of industry and above all where one dollar and one dollar
and fifty cent labor prevail^. Again the south offers free taxa
tion for a period o f years to Northern industry and this is some
attraction when you consider what tribute Ohio takes from
industry.
The local company has had forty years of prosperous
success and been the main cog-wheel in the industrial life of
the community. Reverses were almost unknown until the birth
of the NRA some five years ago when the New Deal attempted
to operate all business for the benefit of larger concerns in each
classification. Since that time the company has faced an uphill
fight against all kinds of competition, increased taxation and re
verses beyond its control. Backed by the New Deal larger com
petitors unde,r various supposed governmental regulations had
this company with other concerns with their backs to the wall.
The time had come when an organization could tell you just
how many dayryou could and could not operate your plant
each week, regardless^ o f rush business or np business. The next
burdensome obstacle was the N gav Deal profit tax to be follow
ed by social security taxes, both of which were the burden of
complaint at the “ rough horise” conference of smajl. business
•men in Washington last week.. Invested capital uritiT recent
years had some rights and always some protection but under
the brain-truster-code it has no rights arid capital is gradually
taking its cut and retiring rather than be' the target of a mul
titude of demagogues that never had business
lerienee and
never had to earn a days pay by the sweat of the brow. What has happened here has happened elsewhere and
much larger plants are now consigned to the scrap heap than
#the local mill. • There are a score of othfer smaller mills in the
central states that are eithei; for sale today or have been taken
over by larger concerns that the so-called “ inch-tonage” could
be centralized, in 'a more modern plant with greater capacity
and in a section of the country where labor costs are little or
nothing. Eastern states have lost textile mills by the score, shoe
concerns by the hundred and manufacturers-^ wearing apparel
look with favor on the south. It’s a -battle of the South against
the North with New Deal backing and government lending to
southern cities to capture northern industry with such ventures
of cheap power from TV.A and similar’ projects.
The New Deal has robbed the community of its greatest
asset ‘ and there is little need of harsh words or tears. The
verdict is written.
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Friday - Saturday

“Bank Night”
-^ -S C R E E N ------

Frank Morgan

"B e 0r Borrow o r Steal”

OF.GENUINE
EXCITEMENT

D AYS

SUNDAY!

WALLACE

B U R Y

fetteringVIRGINIA BRUCE
DENNIS O ’ KEEFE
JOSIPH CALLKIA <UEW1S STONE
GUY KIBBEi

PUBLIC SALE
.Having quit fanning and will offer for sale at farm
6 miles East of Xenia, on Route No. 42, and the Kyle road,
on

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, 1938
A T 1 O’CLOCK P. M,

the following!

*

'

3— H ead o f H orses — 3
1 two-year-old Percheon mam colt; 1 dark bay mare, 12 years;
1 bay mare, aged, both mares are good workers,

5— H ead o f C attle— S
. 3 white face Herforil steers, weight about 500 pounds.; 1 Jersey
tow , 6 years old extra good milker and eligible to register; 1 heifer
calf, 10 weeks old.

33— H ead o f H o g s -3 3
4 nice brood sows; 29 pigs.

x

Farm Im plem ents

2 farm wagons, Superior wheat drill, mowing machine, corn plant
er, hay rake, corn plow, disc harrow," turning plow, garden plowv
brooder house, 7 good hog houses, brooder stovfc.- Several sets o f good
double stitch leather harness,
■*’

F E E D — 1 ton good clover hay; 1 ton straw.

Household Goods
1 good coal range stove and other household furniture, butcher
tools and other articles not mentioned.

S . SW ANGO
Cofe. W eticert and Gordon, Auctioneers

H, A , Turnbull, Clerk

The Columbus Citizen last Friday
contained an illustrated article on the
improved Roosevelt W P A privy that
is now in mas* production in Franklin
county. The first order was fo r 71,000 o f the little houses with down
draft
ventilation," air-conditioned,
screened windowa with a new idea 700pound cement base that will fool the
Hollowe’en prankster who has been in
the habit o f overturning such institu
tions. The order fo r ^Franklin county
is 672. o f these Roosevelt cabins to be
completed by June 1st. The Citizen
reporter inspected the advance models
and concludes his interview: ‘ ’And
these houses! Boy! They’re snug as a
bug in a rug, 1'am tellin' you." There
can be no rushing fo r the new Roose
velt contribution to American archi
tecture is only a. "one-seater.”
The result o f the conference of
‘‘Little Business Men” down in. Wash
ington last week was nothing more
than expected and just what, the rep
resentatives o f various industries ex
perienced during the days o f the NRA
until the “ sick chicken” case set busifree on orders o f the Supreme Court.
Tn NRA days Hugh Johnson, custodian
of the Blue Eagle, invited business
representatives to Washington for a
■onference. He opened the meeting
by reading a statement that he knew
Tust what they wanted and laid down
bis orders. The business men returnad : home cussing.
Last .w eek the
a‘Little Business Men” made it plain
lhat they did not approve o f the New
•Deal but the resolutions were all pre>aral before hand endorsing the ad
ministration plan but the group did
not even get to hear them read for
approval.
Business men read the
resolutions in the Washington papers
endorsing Roosevelt. No vote was ever
taken.
The fracus between groups at the
Washington Conference sent a scare
■rtto the White House that resulted
in extra- guards being ordered out and
FDR taking up his abode in the Li
brary behind locked doors.!

mm i
Harmon, etc. Chandler prom -; Q n n r f e m A n M n l r i
iM d his people a reduction in th e![
X llH U
state debt and a reorganization o f the
A n__nual
F isk F ry
state governm ent,
He has m ade!
__ ___
good fo r the state debt has been cu t] 0 w k Ripley> one o f America’s
ten m ilien ni two years; he: abolished -;forem08t Bportsmen ^ a professional
112 useless state boards and commasj story-spinner, headlined the enter
siona; and dropped more than 0,000
tainment program at th e’ Greene
tax-eating state office-holders ■“ with
County Fish and Game Association’s
out creating a vacancy," as he puts
second annual “ fish fry,” which at-]
it. He says his state pays its share
tracted 325 sportsmen, their families
o f the school cost and takes care o f
and friends to the Arm ory Thurs
the aged and helpless but that he
day night.
warned Washington early that Ken
Marcus McCallister, Xenia attorney,
tucky did not need relief money fo r
presided as master o f ceremonies and
her people were going 'back to work.
announced the association's campaign
He also issued a statement against:
fo r 1038 memberships had passed the
“ sit-down strikes” that no group
450 mark. Capt. Kenneth Dice, o f the
take over another’s property without
Xenia fire department, is drive chair
due process o f law, A ll o f this was
man. Musical entertainment was pro
bad Democratic politics for Washing
vided by the "Harmonizers,” a Cedar-’
ton and FDR now says Chandler must
vjlle College male quartet.
be defeated if he runs against-Sen.
Barkley, who favors spending other
people’s money. Gov, Martin L. Davey Greene County Farm ers
was a guest and a speaker during
M ay R eceive $100,000
the evening and he too evidently heard
spme interesting things as to how
Greene county farmer-cooperators
Democracy works down in our neigh
bor state.
; in the 1937 federal soil conservation
program have an estimated $80,000
Thp state senate investigation that to $100,000 in prospect, in the form
'
has done a splendid job o f uncover o f benefit, payments.
ing “ legal graft” in squandering the . Summaries o f performance' by the
taxpayers’ money should have the 1,200 farms which participated in last
backing o f every property owner, It year’s farm program, and requested
seems that every so often it is neces grants, have been forwarded to the
sary ' t o
have a house-cleaning. Columbus state headquarters, where
Twenty-five years ago a grand jury the applications are being prepared.
J. B. Mason, o f the Greene County
returned indictments against a few
members o f the Ohio legislature and committee is now engaged in pre
‘.t was under Democratic administraT liminary arrangements fo r a 1938
tions that several members were con program, details o f which are still'in
.
victed and sent to prison. In those the formulative stage.
years the party wanted the scandal
LICENSE REVOKED
cleaned up while Democracy this year
tries to smother the charges against
the grafters.
Pleading guilty to operation o f an
automobile while intoxicated, Ira Garringer, 38, Jamestown,, rural route 2,
Iw o P e rfe c t.
was fined $100 and costs and deprived
H ands D ealt o f his driving rights for six months
when arranged Thursday before Mu
Two perfect hands o f bridge were nicipal Judge F. L. Johnson, Xenia. .
dealt to partners in the same game
Willard Liles, 39, Jamestown, an
when the Sunnyside club held a paijty occupant o f Garringer’s car, was as
Wednesday night at the home o f Mr. sessed $10 and costs fo r intoxication.
and Mrs. Ralph Campbell,. Fountain Police said the arrests resulted from
avenue, Springfield. Club members the fact Gaiyinger’s auto collided with
are largely from Cedarville and Clif- a parked car on Church S t , Xenia.
.on.
Mrs. H. H. Brown was dealt a per
DRILLERS REACH OIL
fect hand o f spades, while her partner,
Mr. Aden Barlow, received all 13 heart
The Milwest Development Com
•aids in the same deal. Playing auc pany, Cleveland, which has been drill
tion, Mrs, Brown outbid her partner, ing a test oil well south o f Yellow
although explaining that “ I was ?o be Springs, is awaiting pumping equip
wildered when I looked at my hand ment now after “ shooting” the well at
hat I hardly knew what to do.”
the .1,474-foot level. There was no

Word from Washington is that the
New Leal will not only attempt to re
flect Senator Bulklcy but also Charles
Sawyer for governor in Ohio. This
would shut out former Governor
luorge White who is expected to opUsed electric radios and all com>ose Bulkley on a platform o f anti- iletely overhauled,. Now at reason
lew Deal. O f course no one ever ex able prices. Pickering Electric. Phone
acted the New Dealers to back Gov. 22 .
T M artin. L. Davqy for a third term.
Martin shows signs, o f ; campaigning
on- a conservative platform .with the
‘ isms" and the FDR college profes
sors out in the cold. It promises to
bo a bid as well as an eventful year
for Ohio Demopracy.
An Ohio publisher shed some tears
during the recent newspaper conven
tion in Columbus and wanted to know
just why it was that we could not
have Democrats like we had twentyfive yeavs ago. He had just learned
.i few days before that the main in
dustry in his town that employed 93
men was to be sold because the own
ers, (Democrat brothers), were unable
to make any money Under the New
Deal •taxes. The machinery in this
plant would bo junked by a compet
ing company that had placed a bid on
the factory. The company was not
large but the brothers had operated
it with some success for a period of
43 years. During the past few years
the dividends usually were four or
five per cent, Under the NeW Deal
corporation tax Haws and the social
security taxes the four per cent div
idends faded into a loss for the own
ers who have now decided to sell out.
O f course the 93 employees will be out
o f jobs but they can get on relief. A
fair example o f taxing a company out
o f business and throwing labor to. the
winds.
An industry in a neighboring town,
London, had a taste o f the CIO this
week, when representative o f the
Roosevelt-1.ewis gang attempted to
organize the employees. Not meet
ing with much success one o f the
gangsters attacked a woman employee
‘as she*endeavored to enter the plant.
The gangster wan arrested in mayor's
court but some high-hat attorney up
in Cleveland called His Honor and
made all kinds o f threats against the
official if he did not release the gang
ster. The mayor was accomodating
to say the least but when he apolo
gized for tfito arrest, that was more
than Londoners could stand. With the
gangster free union business again
picked up but not so far aWay stood
the force ready to call out the Ohio
militia. A court injunction in Springfield
cooled
the
Roosevelt-Lcwis
gangsters In that boycott against one
o f the largest department stores in
that ?ity»
It sounded good last Friday evening
to hear Gov. “ Happy” Chandler o f
Kentucky relate ids experiences and
accomplishments before Ohio news
papermen at the annual banquet in
Columbus. This Democrat Governor,
a member o f the American Legion,
with ten years public service at 39
years, as a state senator, lieutenant
governor and governor, made us think
o f Governors Ohio had back in the
days o f J, M. Cox, John Pattlson,

gusher, and the well was capped
pending pumping. Drillers had reach
ed 1.900 feet.
More than 16,000
acres are under lease, in' ' Greene
County fo r oil purposes.
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THE LISTED PRICE
6 tube cabins, Philco high effeciency
tubes, 2 tuning ranges, dynamic speak
er oversize, S point tone control,
forein stations reached in color. Sealed
cabinet. Special price for this sale.
5 tube superhetrodyne circuit, 2 tun
ing ranges, automatic volume control,
dynamic speaker, wide vision dial,
beam station finder. This model at a
very low price.

Dic k e r in g e l e c t r ic
■rt

’
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a

Contractor-Dealer
.Main St.
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S onja Henie, the tiny blonde Ice-skater, who became a “ First
T en " star in her first year on the screen, surpasses even her. two
previous; successes in, her' third and latest picture “ Happy Land
ing” which will open Friday, F e b .'11 at the Regent theater in
Springfield, for a w eek’s engagement.
Tn' th e radiant production o f “ Happy Landing,” the dimpled
beauty is reunited with her "O ne in a Million” sweetheart, Don
Aineche, The numerous dancing-on-lce sequences in this pic
ture are hreath-takingly staged: especially one scene .particularly
beautiful and thrilling with the aid ot neon lights. Ett'iol Mm-man.
. fam ous Broadw ay and Hollywood blues singer! Cesar Romero,
Leah Ray and Billy Gilbert have prominent supporting ro!bs. R-Vmond Scott,and fits.sizzling Qnintbf furbish Use'nms’ eai h r -’ - i -
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L ocal an d F m o d l
Rav. sad Mr*. Herbert Main, and
son Paul Johnson, o f Loveland, spent
Tuesday her* with friend*.
Mr. E. E. Neal has returned home
after a visit o f a week o r more with
His parent* in Southern Ohio.
Mrs. Ernest Gibson entertained a
few friends at bridge on Wednesday
evening.
Bargain in used 32 volt motors. A ll
havfe been reconditioned. Priced now
very low. Pickering Electric, Phone

22.

Mrs. W. W. Galloway w as called to
Granville, O., Wednesday b y the ill*
ness o f her daughter, Miss Dorothy,
who is confined to the college hospital
suffering with a case o f grip.
Albert Beekman, form er resident o f
this place, died in Springfield laat
Friday. The funeral was held Sun
day, the service being conducted by
Rev. G. E. Hill' o f this place.
Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, w ill serve on a
State committee o f appropriations fo r
Women’s Exhibits at the State Fair.
This committee is composed o f five
women from different parts o f the
state and is scheduled t o meet in
March.
Mr. Fred ^ McMillan spent the
week-end here with his brother, Mr.
Clayton McMillan and family, Mr.
McMillan had been on a business trip
to Texas and stopped here enroute to
his home in Pittsburgh, Pa,
Mr. and Mrs. J. TI. Thordsen
Federal Pike, motored to* Point
Pleasant, W. Va., Thursday at attend
funeral services fo r Mrs. Thordsen’s
brother, Mr, Warren Miller, a Point
Pleasant optometrist, who died Tues
day..
Dr. David ‘ Cecil R ife, o f O. S. U.,
Columbus, O., will be guest speaker
at the meeting o f the Mission Study
Class, Friday afternoon at the home
o f Miss Florence White, Clifton, He
will speak o f conditions in Moslem
Countries during his three years in
Egypt and the Sudan.
Mrs. Mary Ross left Saturday fo r
Des Moines, Iowa, where she will
spend several months with her son,
Prof. Cameron. Ross and family.
Mr. and, M rs. Harry Hamman en
tertained the members o f the Dinner
Bridge Club at their home Thursday
evening.
" ,

A r t in th* hem* waa th* them* o f
intweattog reacting o f th* Rofj*«rch Club o f Cedarvflle » t which
Mr*. G. H. Creswall wm* hostess at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Turnbull, Tuesday afternoon.
Members responded to roll call b y
naming their contribution* to art. As
* special feature members brought
•exhibits o f their handiwork together
with antique* which were displays*
at the meeting,
A paper on “ The Modern Kitchen”
wa» read b y Mrs. Wilson Galloway
and Mr*. J , E* K yle read § paper on
“ Grandmother” Handiwork
Rugs,
Coverlids and Samplers”
Misses
Martha Jane Turnbull and Haney W il
liamson sang a duet, accompanied b y
Miss Irma Creswell.
.*
Article made a t th e Ohio School
o f the Blind were exhibited at the
meeting and were removed Friday to
tlfe home o f Mrs. Karih Bull, o f Cedarvill, where they may be seen.
Refreshments were served b y Mrs.
Crejsweil, assisted b y Mrs. Turnbull,
Mrs. Raymond Williamson and Misses
Nancy Williamson and Martha Jane
Turnbull.
The club will conduct its annual
business meeting at the home -of Mrs:
J. E . Hasting, o f Cedarville, Monday,
February 14, at 2 p. m. Officers w ill
the elected and plans fo r the 1938-30
program will be outlined.
GOLDEN WEDDING
A number o f local people, attended
the golden wedding anniversary o f Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Galloway, in Xenia
last Saturday. The event w as 'observed by a family, dinner at the Galloway
home in Xenia when children arid
grand children had a part.. * Those
present were Dr. and M rs,.Charles
Galloway-and children, John and Mary
Stewart, o f Hubbard W oods, HI., Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Barker. and sons,
Charles and Marshall, Jr., Hamilton,
0 ., Mr. and Mrs. W esley Bowman,
add daughter, Alice, Kenilworth, III.,
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Galloway and
children, Misses Rebecca,, Dorothy,
Clara and Carolyn Galloway .o f this
place. Following the dinner motion
^pictures were taken.
During the
afternoon and evening two hundred
and f ift y relatives and friends were
greeted at the . home reception/ The
event was celebrated at a time when
most o f th e fa m ily could be/present
although the proper date was Febru
ary 16th. Mr. and Mrs. Galloway,re-,
o rived many gifts and congratulatory
telegrams. The couple was married
February 16, 1888j Mrs. Galloway be
ing Miss Margaret E, Wilson, near
Clifton.

thoughtfulness, punctuality, bravery,
truthfulness, orderliness, good sports
msnship and true patriotism,
W e include in the last somte study
i o f little children o f other lands fo r
1although a good citizen loves his own
country best he also wants to learn
how others lives that he may under
stand them better.
The lessons are impressed by means
o f stories and pictures. The children
do many original drawings and book
lets an* charts are made on the vari
ous subjects.
Dramatizations are
given and poems learned. The chil
dren themselves suggest many things,
that may be done.
The teacher o f the first grade be
lieves that example is more than pre
cept—that Children are Individuals in
their own right and are entitled to
the respect and courtesy shown to
their elders.
There, will be an article eaclf week
on “ Youth Guidance,” explaining liow
this work is being carried oh in the
various grades.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Charles E . Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. L. J.
George,. Supt.
Worehip Service, 11 a. m. Subject;
“ Th* Needed Message.”
Both sections o f . the Epworth
League will .meet at the Church, 6:30
p. m.
Union Meeting Presbyterian Church
7:30 p. m. W e shall have sbereopti
con pictures showing Missionary work
in “ Moslem North A frica,” especially
Algiers.
Union P rayer Meeting in the Pres
byterian Church, 7:15 p, m.
Book Review, sponsored by the
Young Women’s Missionary Society,
in the Methodtet Church, Wednesday,
8:15 p . m.
■ Mrs, Ruth Mougey W orrell, o f Co
lumbus, w ill. address the Ladies Aid
at the Selma M. E. Church, Wednes
day, 2:00 p. m. The women o f Ce
darville are invited. Mrs. Worrell is
Wanted—Washing and ironing. Will
at the head o f the Women's Division call fo r and deliver. W ill do at home.
o f the Ohio Council o f Churches.
Phone 124 or P. O. B o x 360.
GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School,' 10 a. m. Meryl
Stormont, Supt.
, Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme: "Can
We Help Answer Our Prayers?”
Y. P, C. U .,6 :3 0 p. m. Subject: “ A
Christian Looks at His Country.”
Leader, Gregg Turner. The second
study on Evangelism, by the pastor,
will occupy part o f the hour.
-Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Chas. E.
Hill will present an illustrated lecture
on Mohammedan lands.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:15
p, m., in the Presbyterian Church.
This is the first o f three Community
Prayer Services, on* the three Wed
nesday evenings, preceding the Special
Meetings. The topic this week will be
“he subject o f Revivals. The meeting
will open with an address by Dr.
Chas. M. Ritchie, to be followed by
prayer and discussion. We hope the.
membership o f our churches will come
and unite with us in Prayer.
Communion will be held in our
hurch. February 20th with the usual
preparatory services, ■ Definite anlouncement next week;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Lesson:
Conserving the Sabbath for Man.”
GIRL'SCOUT NEW S .
Tarjc 2:23-3:6. Golden Text: "And
A Fot Luck Supper was enjoyed
.0 said unto them, The Sabbath was
Thursday night in the High School
•>adc for man,” Mark 2:27.
Mrs, Clara Morton has returned
Cafeteria by -twenty or more adult?
home after a visit o f several weeks
Worship Service, 1 1 a . m. Theme:
interested in the “ promotion o f Girl
with her daughter, Mrs. Norman
Love, the Universal Solvent,” Junior
Scouting.”
.
'ermon: “ Love—Lost and Found.” '
Sweet in Rossford, O. The latter a t
Miss Jo F o x jo f Dayton, Cedarville
tended the annual .College Home Com
Joint Meeting o f the Session and the
Troup c o n s u lt e d spoke upon the Vari
Trustees, 3:00 p. m. Called fo r the
ing last; Saturday evening, Mrs. Mor
ous ways the adult o f this community
-urpose of* deciding on a goal for the
ton has recovered follow ing "an acci
eould-assist in Scouting; o f Free Na
Every Member Canvass.
dent when she*suffered a broken ankle.
tional Training courses available and
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
summer camp projects.
Leader: Miss Jessica Taylor.
There will be no Senior Epworth
Monday, 4 o’clock, the local troup
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
League m eeting Sunday evening as
is planning a Valentine frolic,
An iltusirnied lecture will be pre
the league is presenting a play in the
sented in this room by Dr. C E. Hill
drama festival to be held Sunday eve
Members o f Cedar Cliff Chapter D.
on “ Moslem North A frica.” An offer
ning at 7:00 p, m., in Trinity M. E.
A. R., will hold a Washington Tea, on
ing will bo token to defray expenses.
Church, Xenia, O.
the afternoon o f February 22nd, a t the
Any surplus will be used fo r the
The local young people’s group is
home o f Mrs. Ira C. Davis. Mrs,
Special Servidea.
(
presenting. “ I Pledge Allegiance.”
Houston Cherry and the Council o f
THE COMING WEEK
Everyone is invited.
Safety will be assistant htostesses.
Union Mid-Week Service, Wednes
day, 7:15 p. m.
Dr. Ritchie-- will
bring a short inspiritional message,
and time will be spent in prayer fo r
the Special Services. Place: The Pres
byterian Church.
Choir Rehcrsals: Junior Choir,
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m> Senior Choir,
V Cedarville, Ohio
S o u th Main. S t.
Saturday, 8:00 p, m.
Cottage Prayer Meetings: Begin
ning a week from Monday (Feb, 21)
SATURDAY
FRIDAY
Cottage Prayer Meetings will be held
February 12
■February 11
in the following homes (leaders names
BRUCE CABOT
PAT O’BRIEN
are in the parentheses): Mr. Clayton
GEORGE BRENT
McMillan, (Miss Lulu Henderson),
itlr*
“B A D G U Y”
Mr. Fred Dobbins (Mrs. Fred Towns—sis*—
ley), Mr. Andrew Creswell (Mrs. Me
“ Subm arine D -l”
SELECTED
Allistor), Mr. Wilbur Conley (Mrs.
THRILLS BENEATH
Bumgardner),
Mr, Roy Waddle (Mrs.
SHORT
SUBJECTS
TH E SEA t ~
Plummer), Mr. George Hartman (Miss
Ora Hanna), Mr, W . C. Steele (Mrs.
Kathleen Creswell), Mr. J. S. West,
Mrs. J. M. Auld), Dr. W. R. McSunday and M onday
Chesney (Mrs. Dr, Volkert), Mrs.
TH IS TH EATRE TA K E S PRIDE i n PRESENTING
Lucy Barber (Mrs. Gertrude Stor
m ont)..

*■ The Golden Rule Circle o f the M. E.
Church met in the social rooms on
the evening o f February 3, for the
regular meeting o f the class. As is
customary at the first meeting o f each
year, the husbands o f the members
and the Men’s Bible Class were guests
o f the group. Eighty members and
guests were present.
Mrs. Jack -Niaman, president o f the
class, presided at the business, meet
ing, and, in a short talk, graciously
welcomed the guests o f the evening.
Mrs. J. S. West conducted and ap
propriate worship service.
A musical program was very much
enpoyed. The, church male' quartet
composed o f Mr, P. M. Gillilan, Mr.
Cal Ewry, Mr. Karl Pflaumer, and Mr,
Robert Reed sang "The .Church'in the
Wildwood” and “ Nut Brown Maid.”
Mr. Robert Reed and Mrs. James Wat
son favored the audience with ducts,
“ Serenade" and, "Sing Me to Sleep.”
Members o f {the college dramatic
dub, Miss Bessie Shively and Miss
Rosenrii Guthrie, with Miss Katherine
Hat-bough as director presented a very
amusing playlet. Also, adding much
to the fun o f the occasion, a group oft
fifteen men put on a style show model- '
ing Indies hats, which was designated'
“ Spring Millinery Parade.”
I
A social hour was ehjoyed, and de-j
licious refreshments were served b yj
the committee, o f which Mrs. Blanche i
Stuckey was chairman.
I
State liquor detectives raided thej
hoipe o f Mabel James; colored. Wed1,
nesday, and purchased bootleg wine.
She will be tried in Xenia municipal
court. The home o f Wm, Jones, "S.
Mailt, was also ivaited but no arrest.

*
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D eath M rs. Laura Boyd
In P ittsburgh

(ConUnutd from firtt pgg<)‘

wiiiiupwwwwii

PU BLIC SA LE

W ord has 'been received here o f the
death o f Mrs, Laura C, Boyd, 89,
Pittsburgh, Pa., last Saturday, She
was the widow o f Rev. Patterson P.
Boyd and leaves two daughters, the
Misses Mary Thirma and Una Speer
Boyd, and two sons, James K yle and
William Finley Boyd. She was a mem
ber o f the East End Reformed Pres
byterian Church, Pittsburgh. Burial
took place Tuesday in Allegheny Com
etery.

Having rented ray farm and moving to town will hold
a closing-out sale on ray farm on Federal Pike, l mile
west of Gladstone, 7 miles north of Jamestown, 6 miles
southeast of Cedarville. on

Wednesday, February 16,
Commencing at 10 A . M,

9— H E A D O P H O RSES— 9
11— H E A D O P BROOD SO W S— 11

J. It. SOWARD OUT FOR

All bred, some with pigs,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

28— H E A D O F SH EEP— 28

James R . Soward, who retires the
first o f March as head o f the Greene
County Children’s Home March iBt,
announces that he will seek the Demo
cratic nomination fo r county commis
sioner next August.

Consu ing of 27 head of open

w qoI

ewes.

F A R M IN G IM P LE M E N TS
Full line of all implements.
200 HEAD OF CHICKENS

G R A IN A N D F E E D
3,000 bushels o f good corn; 12 tons of good hay.

H A R N E SS A N D H O U SEH O LD GOODS
Term s o fS a le — C A SH

D r, Paul J. V olkert
D entist

HARRY N . HEIFNER

OFFICE HOURS
Monday and Friday
P:30 A . M. to 5 P. M.

C, L, TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ;
9:30 A . M. t o ' 8:30 P. M.
Office Closed Wednesday
Phone: 73

FOB SU E AND WANT AOS PAY KG

Extension of Power Lines by Private
Company Continues Thruout County

A silver plaque has been p re
sented to-The Dayton Power and
Light company by Electromaster
Inc., o f Detroit, manufacturers of
electric ranges,“ in recognition of one;
of the most outstanding develop
ments in rural electrification in the
United States during the year 1937.”
The above illustration shows K. C.
Long, vice president and associate
g e n e r a l m a n a ger, h o ld in g the
plaque, which was presented to Mr.
Long, Leonard M. Holmes, commer
cial manager, on the extreme left,

Herbert S. Nonneman and Edwin D.
Smith, of the rural department,
third and fourth on the right.
A survey of the rural electrifica
tion expansion carried on by the
company during the past year shows
that, in keeping with the company’s
policy o f extending its lines- into
rural sections The Dayton Power
and Light, company has brought
electricity to a total of 56-2 per cent
of the agricultural section of the
territory served by the company.
This is greatly in excess o f the na

tional average, the most recent fig- .
ure for which was 23.7 per cent.During 1937 the company; built 318
miles of rural ..lines and sold more
than 1400 electric ranges.
In Xenia District at the present
time there are four-miles of rural
line under construction, according.'
to E. H. Heethman, district manager,
In addition, 1.2 miles o f line h ave'
been approved by the company’s
engineering department and are
ready for construction.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FORD SALES

,

FORD SERVICE

COZY THEATRE

M R. PAU L MUNI
— IN—

Former Students To
Be Married Soon

“THE LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA”
One o f the truly great screen productions o f all time—
—W ith—

A SUPPORTING CAST OF THOUSANDS
A W A R N E R BROS, M ASTER PIECE!

T u esday, F eb . 15th
GENE AU TR Y
*
y

THE SlNGfNti COWBOY

'

■ —IN—

“BOOTS AND SADDLES”
Plus Selected Short Subjects

- ,

We have been chosen as the representative for the Ford franchise in this territory.
We invite you to visit our salesroom and see the 1938 Ford Models and their many
improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snodgrasrf,
o f Brighton, O., are announcing the
engagement and *fpproaah|ng mar
riage o f their daughter, Miss Gladys
Olinger, t o Mr, Owen Ackerman, o f
Summerford, O. Miss Olinger and
Mr, Ackerman arc former Cedarville
College students,
The wedding will be solemnized on
Saturday, March 5,
Miss. Olinger was graduated from.
Cedarville College and for the last two
years has'taught in Harmony Twp,
School in Clark County.
Mr, Ackerman is the son o f Mrs,
Carrie Ackerman, o f Summerford, O.,
and attended Cedarville College. He
t has tatight in Lafayette School, in
; Madison County fo r the last four
} years.
M aytag gasoline engine has been
Used but in good condition, at a very
low price. Pickering E lectric, Phene

H i,

SER VIC E

par ts'

The Parts Department is equipped to make
any repairs needed whether in the Pas
senger Gar or Truck requirements.

Our Ford Service gives you the recognized
Ford Products— assuring you the quality—
and workman ship under experienced Ford
trained men. W e are equipped and featurng expert lubrication service.

Have your car regularly serviced for the most mileage and for economy. Phone us
— we will call and get your car and return same to you properly serviced*
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Co-O perative Club
j
IMPROVED
T o B e D iscussed j UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
S tart M arch 15th

T a x Collection To

•

County Treasurer Harold J. Faw
cett announces that the December tax
collection will start March 15th, the
delay being due to the revaluation
o f real estate hi the county. The
state tax commission has not yet a p
1proved the valuation*,

Representatives o f the N ational Co- *
Operative Club, a service club organixaliou, vrill meet with local business 1
men Monday evening a t the Mayor’s
office when the plan will be explained
in detail. The recent organization o f
wuch a club -in Jamestown has provided
quite a success.
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Lesson

P IO N E E R 3TO RIE
O F OH IO
BY GILBERT F , DODDS

Dean oci
•WasUmWWvwSseFPatow.

1b y the hundreds. lWmagbM# w ee was
o f the few in the penitentiary who
was able to « * » far the others. He
labored day and night f o r the relief
o f the stricken, W orn down by the
constant demand* o f his time, he was
epidemic o f I860. People were dying stricken with the disease and died.
I.
Another colored nut*—* free N egro—
learned o f this and at once notified
the authorities, Dillingham was soon
arrested and a fter a bitter trial was
sentenoed to the Ohio penitentiary,,
It was during the great pfeolera

One o f the fe w i f not the only in
stance o f a Negro betraying a white
man who was trying to help another
HORSES —
— COWS
colored fellow to escape occurred in
CONSERVING TH E SABBATH
With those of other markets In your vicinity And yon will
Fem dsle Farms, Dobbins and Evans
(O f Size andCondition)
FO R M A N
Morrow County in pre-Civi] W ar days.
REPORT O P SALE
proprietors, will hold their 26th an
see why it pays to bring your Hv* stock to our mark*t*
It is well known that the Quakers
Monday, February 7, 1938
h LESSON TEXT—Mark Z:J3.3:«,
nual sale o f bred Hampshire sews on
A T OtJR M ONDAY, J A K *1BT BALE
Prompt removal
of
in
Ohio
were
largely
instrumental
in
GOUH5N TEXT—And He said-unte them,'
„.
■-a Friday, February 18th, Sixty head
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
the Sabbath wa* made for man—Mark 2:*7. keeping the ‘ Underground Railroad’
HOGS TOPPED A T $945
VE AL CALVES TOPPED A T $12.65
Hogs, Sheep, Calves,
J Will he offered in the sale.
PRIMARY TOPIC—God's Holy Day.
HOGS— 1083 head.
LAMBS TOPPED A T 17.50
Sheri Fed Cattle Brought Cued Price*
open fo r escaped selves after they
JUNIOR TOPIC—God’s Holy Day.
120-140 lbs.............. ----- 8.45 to 8.55
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC once reached the Ohio shore. In thiB
Colts
I
Rood complete market report elsewhere in this paper.
F or Sale—Farm, 98 acres, adjourn 140-160 lbs, -------------8.65 to 8.90 —•What Shall I Do on Sunday!
instance
it
was
a
young
Quaker
school
YOUNG-PEQPLE AND ADULT TOPICMAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
Telephone 464
| ing Qedarville corporation. Good six 160-180 l b s . ______
to 9.05 Using the Sabbath for the Whole Man.
teacher, whose name was Richard
brick house, large bank ham. 180-200 lbs. _________ — .9:00 to 9.15
Dillingham who was teaching in Mor
XENIA FERTILIZER & I Toom
SP R IN G FIE LD L IV E STO C K S A L E S CO.
**A m an’s soul is. in a bad state
Part casll, balance on time. I. C. 200-225 lbs........................8 .9 5 to 9,00
row County, who was trying to aid
Sk.rMU A n ,
SPRINCn*U>. OBK>
IW » U H
TANKAGE CO.
§
when
he
begins
to
regard
m
an-m
ade
Davia, Cedarville, Ohio.
■ (4t).
225-250 lbs. ................ — 1.8.80
rites and cerem onies as things o f an escaped slave through the country
275-300 lbs.” ............ . .— 8.00
superior im portance and exalts northward by the secret route..
£00 lbs. up _____ _____ — 7,50 down
them above the preaching o f the
Best fat sows ______ ____6.65 to 7.30 gospel. It is a sym ptom o f spiritual
Medium sows_________.— 6.00 to 6.60 disedfee. There is m ischief within.
Ffcags ----------------------- ___ 4.50 to 6,10 It is too often the recourse o f an
uneasy conscience . . . No wonder
Feeding pigs _______— 10.50 down
St. Paul said to the Galatians, ‘ Y e
5HE13P & LAMBS—240 head.
observe days, and months, and
Best fa r la m b s ______
tim es, and years. I am afraid o f
Medium' la m b s _______- .- 6 .0 0 to 7.00 you, lest I have bestow ed on you la
Feeder la m b s ___- ___ __ .4.00 to 4.95 bor in vain.’ ” These are the com 
ments o f John Charles Ryle, Lord
CATTLE—233 head.
Bishop o f Liverpool, on the lesson
Fair s t e e r s ______ _ . — 6.00 to 6.70 o f today.
Common steers _____ ™ 5 ,4 5 to 5.95
The form alists o f Christ‘s day, the
HOTEL
# ig i
Fair h e i f e r s ___*___ ___ 5.90 to. 6.35 Pharisees, had overlooked the heart
1
u t. m i
o f God’s law and the holy living
Common heifers :____ __ 5.75 down
!BS1 l i l l l f 1C * ( I fiU ;(*i nii
sRiill
tit i l i s i tl i< a
which it was intended to produce,
!«}
Best
fat
cows
____
_
—
5.00
to
5.15
i: : i 1
'Oufrixar ■Agtij
>i t i l 8 f 1'! ii il 1!
Medium c o w s _______ — ;4.00 to 5.00 and had . bound up even the ob
r
Three groups o f people enter into the
servance o f the Sabbath (which was
Bologna cows _______ — .3.90 down
intended’ to be a day o f rest and
operation of your local publip utility company. The first group,
Medium 'bulls ______ — .5.65 to 5.95 gladness) in such a m ass o f tech
w *
without which there could be i no business o f any kind, is the
V E AL CALVES—205 head. ‘
nical “ thou, shalt nots” that it was
a day o f fear. . They had a false
Choice v e a ls ---------- 11.29 to 12.05
consuming publiri. . . you and the other citizens o f your com *.
Medium veals.
____.10.35 to 11.10 outward profession o f worship and
KnownFor courteous service and^tenuine
had entirely missed the, true spir
munity. ft was to serve this group that, the other, two came' into
C u ll s --------- ---------- -------- 6,95 down
comfort, the Miami, smart and colorful,
ituality o f God’s law, a Ifact which
W
ITH
being.
The second group are the employe.es... people just like
Receipts in all division, o f live stock drew upon their heads the, anger
is the first choice in Dayton o f experi
B
A
TH
were
liberal
today,
a
total
o
f
1769
and rebuke o f our Lord.
enced travelers. Large, livable rooms,
yourself, residents o f the communities where they work. No
FROM
l ead passing through the sale. Prices
tastefully furnished,^Nationally famous
While we as Christians do not ob 
doubt you are personally acquainted with some who. fall into
lo r hogs" were steady to forty cents serve the Jewish Sabbath; there are
lo r good food-and quality liquors in the V-C. MURPHY
rinciples
o
f
doctrine
and
life
bound
tliis
classification. The third group are the stockholders-.. , men
lower
than
last
Monday
with
top
of
Silver Forest and famous Crystal B ar.. M A N A G E R
p in this lesson concerning the Sab
9.15 being paid fo r some choice 191
..•••' • '
■ ■
and women who have invested their savings in' the equipment
bath which w e m ay with profit ap
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS
ib. averages. 9,00 and 9(10 was paid
SECOND AND
ply
to
our
day
of
rest—the
first
day
o f this company. Very likely there are members o f this group in
IN THE GITV
fo r weights ranging from 160 to 225 o f the week—the resurrection day,
LUDLOW STREETS
lbs, while weights under ICO lbs. sold often called “ the Lord’s D ay.’ ’
your neighborhood, certainly there are many in every community
at 8.45 and 8.90. Weightier kinds
we serve. Together, these three groups make possible the public
I. False Spirituality Unmasked.
from 225 lbs, up sold at 8.80 down.
The two incidents "in our lesson
utility
service which we all enjoy.
Best fa t sows ranged from 6.65 to reveal that under the cloak of ear
7.30, and medium kinds down to 6.00, nestly observing the law o f the Sab
Feeding pigs .found ready buyers at bath the Pharisees were actually
covering their own hypocrisy and
10.50 down,
their hatred for C h rist.;
Tile supply o f cattle was heavy with
The accusations against the dis
fair fed steers cashing at 6,00 and 6.70
ciples because they had taken and
and commoner kinds at 5.95 down. eaten grain was rot on the ground
Fair grade heifers sold from 5.90 to . that they had stolen, fo r the law
6.35, and others, 5,75 down. Best fat (Deut, 23:25) guaranteed that right
cows shared in the week’s decline, sell to the one w ho-had passed through
ing from 5^15 down, and medium kinds his neighbor’s ’field. They contend
downward from 5.00. Best butcher ed, however, that the 'disciples had
worked on the Sabbath in picking
bulls rangedfr om 6,00 to 6.15, and and hulling the grain.
iiedium bulls 5.65 to 5.95.
c h e a t north ern
The healing o f the man with the
' CHICAGO. II*.
DOHANAPOMS. INDIANA.. . . . . ANTLER?
o c n i o r r . w c h k j a h ..................... t u l l e s
Veal calves sold steady to. fifty withered arm revealed that back o f
SOUTH BEND. INDIANA . . . . . . . . OLIVE!.
DAYTON. OHIO. . . . . ................... '..MIAMI
ANDERSON. INDIANA.. . . . . . AIHSJ»tt.ui,
cents higher, 12.05 being paid for a their professed concern fo r the Sab
C O U W W S OHIO............. . .CHITTENDEN
TERRE. HAUTE. INDIANA.TERRE-HAUTE
COLUMBUS. OMX>............ .. SORT HAVES
lot o f choice kinds and weights with bath was a real hatred for Christ.
JACKSON.
TENNESSEE.
NEW
SOUTHERN
TOLEDO. O H I O . . . . . ......... .FORT H B O S
ASHLAND. K E N T U C K Y ...,.,,. VENTURA’
CtKCINNATT. OHIO..FOUNTAIN SQUARE
lighter
graded kinds at 10,35 to 11.20, It is an appalling thing that in the
:
OWENSBORO.
KENTUCKY.OWENSSOR.O
CANTON. O H K > '.....f.,......B E L D E N '
house o f worship on the very Sab
WACO T E X A S ,................ V . RALEIOh
srr Louis n o . , , - . . mark, twain
Bang re-actor cattle sold at much the
bath d a y these m en, outwardly so
same prices as other cattle.
religious, were plotting against our
Best fat ewe and Wether lambs
Lord. £ “ They watched him,” ana
topped , at 7,50, while medium kinds even so the enem ies o f the cross
were marked at 6.00 to 7,00. ‘Feeder watch us who are his* followers.
grades sold from 4,00 to 4.95,
II. True Spirituality Defined,
Jesus cuts across human hypoc
risy and hatred* to declare that the
LEGAL NOTICE
Lillian G. Day, whose place o f resi true keeping o f the Sabbath is to do
the work o f God. N o w ork o f neces
dence is unknown, will take notice
sity (like plucking the grain) o j o f
that on the 20th day o f January, 1938, m ercy (like healing the withered
in case No. 2163, a petition was filed arm ) is ever out o f place on the day
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene o f rest.
How shall we know what we m ay
County, Ohio, by her husband, for a
Having sold t>ur farm, we will dispose of all our chat
diyorce on the grounds, o f wilful ab do on the Lord’s D ay? Two guid
tel property at Public Auction, on the premises known §s
sence, and praying fo r the restoration ing principles appear in our lesson.
the Murphy farm, located on the old Clifton Pike, 4 miles
(1) Know and follow God’s Word.
o f all property rights.
«
Note the use that Jesus made o f it
west of South Charleston, 10 miles southeast of SpringDefendant is required to answer by in verses 25 and 26, No man will
field and 2 miles north of Selma, on
March 12, 1983, or the prayer o f the misuse the Sabbath Or the Lord's
Day who understands G od’s Word
petition will be granted.
and obeys it, (2) Live in accord
MARCUS McCALLISTER,
Attorney for the Plaintiff. ance with the spirit o f the Lord
Jesus. When tradition stood in the
T h e F o llo w in g L iv te s to c k :
(l-2§-3-4d-6t)
*
'
way of the best interests o f man,

SPOT CASH PAID FOB

Lesson for February 13
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DAYTON

OHIO

ONE OF THE SEVENTEEN

TheDaytonPower&Light Co.

ALBERT

HOTELS

5000 ROOM S IN 8 STATES

t f O T O R

IN

T n e

M O D ER N W qy

CLOSING-OUT

P u b lic S a le

WITH

SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 1938
6 — H E A D OF H ORSES— 5

LEGAL NOTICE

Two MatefJ Teams, AT workers.
One Black’Horse, 10 years old, good worker,

7— H E A D OF C A TTL E — 7
.

Four Cows, one with, calf by side,
Three Yearlings.

~
«

33— H E A D O F HOGS— 33 ,
7 Brood Sows to farrow in March.
25 Shoats, immuned by Dr. Raine,
1 Male Hog, Poland China,

FE E D
1

300 bushels of Corn ih crib,
200 shocks of Corn.
10 ton mixed Hay. '
2 ton haled. Straw,

F A R M M A C H IN E R Y
Three good Wagons, one with No. 1 bed, good condi
tion; Deering Birider, 7-ft. cut; McCormick-Deering
Mdwer; one Double Disc, good condition; McCormick*
Deeririg Wheat Drill; McCormick-Deering Corn Planter;
two Sulky Plows; four Breaking Plows; two single Corn
Plows, one double shovel and one single shovel; Land
Roller; Feed Sled; Hay Rake; Land Harrow; Gravel Bed
arid miscellaneous equipment including Log Chains,
Double Trees, Single Trees, Pitch Forks, Etc.
HARNESS— Six complete sets of harness in good condi
tion.

H O U SEH O LD GOODS
Three Bedsteads; Sofa; eight Chairs; Primrose
Separator, good condition; extension Dining Room
Ttable; Coal Range and various miscellaneous household
articles too numerous to mentioh.

Thomas, Sara Margaret Murphy
COL. HOWARD TITUS, Auctioneer *
A, C. CARR & H. T> NELSON, Clerks
Lunch to be served by American Legion Auxiliary
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Mozella Simon, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that on F eb ru a ry !, 1938, David Simon
filed his certain action in divorce against her on the grounds o f wilful
absence in excess o f three years, be
fore the Common Pleas Court of
•Greene County, Case No. 21646; that
said cause will come on for hearing on
and after March 14, 1938, at which
time said defendant must appear fo r
Answer, or judgment may be render
ed against her.
MARCUS SIIOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
(2-4-3-lld )

FARM LOANS
Lowest Interest Rates Fair appraisal, pronmt service
and attractive terms Imve re
sulted In our organization loan*
Ing more than Seventeen Mil
lion Dollars to farmers. Phone
or write and our representative
will .call.

WINWOOD & GO.
XVMtlen-Tehan Bldg,
SPRINGFIELD, O.
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He broke with tradition. I f H e could
d o good on the Sabbath He did it.
A word o f caution is heeded, for
som e have sought to interpret this
lesson as providing biblical ground
fo r doing all sorts o f things on their
day o f rest. That day is for m an’s
good, not for his destrueffon. His
greatest good is served by rest, wor
ship, spiritual development, Chris
tian fellowship, and the doing of
deeds o ! necessity and m ercy.
III. Righteous Indignation Mani
fested,
Our Lord rightly showed His holy
anger (v. 5) against his hardheart
ed critics. He was the Holy One
who did not perm it His anger to go
beyond its proper expression. Man,
it must be confessed, seldom is able
to control and d irect evert his
righteous indignation. But there is
such a thing as being angry without
sin (Eph. 4:26), and one could som e
times wish that God’ s children could
be moved to a holy anger against all
sin and unrighteousness.
Comforting Word
This is a com forting word o f
Scripture which presents Christ as
a shepherd whose sheep had
strayed.
God’s G race
Think what the grace o f God ia
like. Grace is love loving the un
lovely.
The Conqueror
He who conquered doubt and fear
has conquered failure.—dam es Al
len.-
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PERFECTED HTDMOLIC BRAKES
85-H.P. VALVE-IH-HEAD ENGINE
FISHER HO BRAFT VENTILATIOH
I’’
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All these vitally important features are available,
at low prices, only in the new 1936 Chevrolet
CHCVROUnf MOTOft DIVISION, Om m I Mahn So(m Cwptr*H*i, DHUtOlf, MICHIGAN
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617 F irst Nations! Bank jlldg.
Phone: M. 2111-J or M , 1625-J
SPRINGFIELD, O.

fcj.y.- * b . . I
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D E N T IST
Yellow Springs, Ohio

X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Subscribe to. “ THIS IIE U A L lV *

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SA LES
,

CwkirrUla, Ohio
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Shapoo, Finger Wave
and Manicure .„......... 75c
PERMANENTS— $3 and $5
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